April Careers Calendar

April 1 | Mon | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Jobs**, South College E202, 11:30am
April 1 | Mon | **Internship Walk-In Office Hours**, South College W321, 1-3pm
April 2 | Tues | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, 3-5pm
April 2 | Tues | **National Security Agency Info Session**, South College E245, 6-8pm
April 2 | Tues | **Virtual Salary Negotiation for Women**, 7-8pm, FYI umass.edu/hfa/careers
April 3 | Wed | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, noon-2pm
April 4 | Thur | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Internships**, South College E202, 1pm
April 4 | Thur | **30 Min Workshop: Interviewing Tips**, South College E202, 2pm

April 7 | Sun | **JC Penny Suit-Up Event**, Hadley Mall, 6-9pm, FYI umass.edu/hfa/careers
April 8 | Mon | **Internship Walk-In Office Hours**, South College W321, 1-3pm
April 9 | Tues | **30 Min Workshops: Customizing Resumes**, 1:30, and **Customizing Cover Letters**, 2pm, South College E202
April 9 | Tues | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, 3-5pm
April 10 | Wed | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Jobs**, South College E202, noon
April 10 | Wed | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, noon-2pm
April 10 | Wed | **UMass College of Education Job Fair**, 5-7pm, Furcolo Hall
April 11 | Thur | **Careers in Tech for HFA Majors**, Old Chapel, 4-6pm

April 16 | Tues | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Internships**, South College E202, 1pm
April 16 | Tues | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, 3-5pm
April 17 | Wed | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, noon-2pm
April 18 | Thur | **MERC Fair**, Boston, 10-3, FYI umass.edu/hfa/careers
April 18 | Thur | **30 Min Workshop: Interviewing Tips**, South College E202, 10:30am
April 19 | Fri | **UMass Psychology Career Fair for all majors**, 11-1, CC 11th floor

April 22 | Mon | **Internship Walk-In Office Hours**, South College W321, 1-3pm
April 23 | Tues | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Jobs**, South College E202, 1:30pm
April 23 | Tues | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, 3-5pm
April 24 | Wed | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, noon-2pm
April 25 | Thur | **30 Min Workshops: Customizing Resumes**, 1pm, and **Customizing Cover Letters**, 1:30pm, SC E202

April 29 | Mon | **Internship Walk-In Office Hours**, South College W321, 1-3pm
April 29 | Mon | **30 Min Workshop: Finding Internships**, South College E202, 3:30pm
April 30 | Tues | **Walk-In Career/Internship Advising and Resume Review**, South College Commons, 3-5pm